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Ezekiel 20:24··  For the reason that they did not carry out my own judicial 
decisions and they rejected my own statutes and they profaned 
my own Sabbaths, and it was after the dungy idols of their 
forefathers that their eyes proved to be. 

 [9] - References: 

· But he that has endured to the end is the one that will be saved. 
(Matthew 24:13) 

· All the works they do they do to be viewed by men, for they 
broaden the scripture-containing cases that they wear as 
safeguards, and enlarge the fringes of their garments. (Matthew 
23:5) 

· They like the most prominent place at evening meals and the 
front seats in the synagogues. (Matthew 23:6) 

· And the greetings in the marketplaces and to be called Rabbi by 
men. (Matthew 23:7) 

· But YOU, do not YOU be called Rabbi, for one is YOUR teacher, 
whereas all YOU are brothers. (Matthew 23:8) 

· Moreover, do not call anyone YOUR father on earth, for one is YOUR 
Father, the heavenly One. (Matthew 23:9) 

· Neither be called leaders, for YOUR Leader is one, the Christ. 
(Matthew 23:10) 

· But the greatest one among YOU must be YOUR minister. (Matthew 
23:11) 

· Let no one seduce YOU in any manner, because it will not come 
unless the apostasy comes first and the man of lawlessness gets 
revealed, the son of destruction. (2 Thessalonians 2:3) 

· He is set in opposition and lifts himself up over everyone who is 
called god or an object of reverence, so that he sits down in the 
temple of The God, publicly showing himself to be a god. (2 
Thessalonians 2:4) 

· Do YOU not remember that, while I was yet with YOU, I used to tell 
YOU these things? (2 Thessalonians 2:5) 
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· And so now YOU know the thing that acts as a restraint, with a 
view to his being revealed in his own due time. (2 Thessalonians 
2:6) 

· True, the mystery of this lawlessness is already at work, but only 
till he who is right now acting as a restraint gets to be out of the 
way. (2 Thessalonians 2:7) 

· Then, indeed, the lawless one will be revealed, whom the Lord 
Jesus will do away with by the spirit of his mouth and bring to 
nothing by the manifestation of his presence. (2 Thessalonians 
2:8) 

· For God’s wrath is being revealed from heaven against all 
ungodliness and unrighteousness of men who are suppressing 
the truth in an unrighteous way. (Romans 1:18) 

· And if YOU will reject my statutes, and if YOUR souls will abhor my 
judicial decisions so as not to do all my commandments, to the 
extent of YOUR violating my covenant. (Leviticus 26:15) 

· All the while the land was left abandoned by them and was 
paying off its Sabbaths while it was lying desolated without them 
and they themselves were paying for their error, because, even 
because, they had rejected my judicial decisions, and their souls 
had abhorred my statutes. (Leviticus 26:43) 

· But they, the house of Israel, rebelled against me in the 
wilderness.  In my statutes they did not walk, and my judicial 
decisions they rejected, which, should the man keep doing, he 
will also keep living by them.  And my Sabbaths they profaned 
very much, so that I promised to pour out my fury upon them in 
the wilderness, in order to exterminate them. (Ezekiel 20:13) 

· And I gradually brought YOU to a land of the orchard, to eat its 
fruitage and its good things.  But YOU came in and defiled my 
land, and my own inheritance YOU made something detestable. 
(Jeremiah 2:7) 

· And her prostitution occurred because of her frivolous view, and 
she kept polluting the land and committing adultery with stones 
and with trees. (Jeremiah 3:9) 

· And YOUR escaped ones will certainly remember me among the 
nations to which they will have been taken captive, because I 
have been broken up at their fornicating heart that has turned 
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aside from me and at their eyes that are going in fornication after 
their dungy idols, and they will certainly feel a loathing in their 
faces at the bad things that they have done in all their detestable 
things. (Ezekiel 6:9) 

 


